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A NOTE ON THOMAS LODGE'S A TREATISE OF THE
PLAGUE(1603)
by
R. S. ROBERTS*
IN 1968,1 in discussing Creighton's History ofepidemics2 I warned against his accep-
tance of descriptions of plague by writers such as Gilbert Skeyne and Thomas
Lodge3astrustworthy evidence based onreal observationofcontemporary epidemics;
they were, I said, in this respect basically repetitions ofwhat Avicenna4 had written
over five hundred years earlier. Had I known it at the time, I could have made the
point even more strongly in the case of Lodge, for, at the same time that my essay
was being published, an article by Elliane Cuvelier proved conclusively that Lodge's
A treatise oftheplague is essentially a translation ofFrancois Val1eriole's rare Traicte
de lapeste published in 1566 byAntoine Gryphe ofLyons, whichin turn isrepetitious
ofValleriole's earlier book Loci medicinae communes (also published bythe house of
Gryphe, in 1562).6 What Cuvelier does not note is the debt, in turn, to Avicenna.
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